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KAIZEN EVENT IDAY 2 AGENIDA

- Overnight thoughts from the team

- Review and completion of waste value
analysis

- Review and addition of identified waste
utilizing the Gause and Effect Diagram

- Prioritization of process issuesr 2x2
prioritization matrix

- Gonduct root cause analysis on top
prioritized issues

- Generation of solutions to root cause issues

- Wrap Up



NT IDAY

Overnight thoughts frorn the teann

Review of eompleted steps

Cornpletion of root e&use analysis

Continue to develop and eomplete s -lr.proeess

rnap for future state

Address and eonfirm solutions

Validate solutions in future stato

Initiate development of identified future state
tools for assistarree

Wrap Up



KAIZEN EVENT IDAW 4 AGENIDA

- Overnight thoughts frorn the group

. Beview of daily agenda

. Continued ereotion of prlreess tools and work aids,
group discussion and morlifieation as needcd

. Validation of tools and work aids rrrith userse testing

. Extraet learning and adopt solutions

. Finalization of quantifiable measures for proieet

- IDevelopment of edueation and troining plan

- IDeveloprnent of eorrrrrrunieation plon

- Wrap up



KAIZEN EVENT IDAW 5 AGENIDA

- Review of overnight thoughts from team

- Review of goal statement, measures and scope

- Complete /finalize job aids

- Establish new process training materials

- Set new process training dates

- Review for close out meeting

- Close out meeting

- Wrap up with team



I(AIZDN DVENT DAY I IVBAP UP

-lntroduction of team, review of roles.

-Overview of Kaizen "rapid change" and event
components including: working with others and
utilization of question/suggestion ..parking !ot,,

-Gonfirmed goal statement: To reduce transactional cost
of goods and services procured through the
MyFloridaMarketPlacesystem.

- Gonfirmed Scope: ldentification of need for supply or
service to approval from State office.

- Gonfirmed Measures: Reduce monthly cost per
purchasing category by $15OO per month. Reduce

employee time by 2Oo/o on a monthly basis. Reduce

number of submitted purchase requisitions by 2OY" per
month.

- Review, revision and completion of sub-process
mapping.

- Group discussion with program purchasers to identify
variations in purchasing process, possible job aids and

best practices.

- Group review of forms of waste and identification of
various process waste points and areas of variation.



KAHZEN EVENT IDAY 2 WIBAP UP

Review of overnight thoughts from team
Review of goal statement, measures and scope
Completion of waste value analysis,
identification of top areas of waste 1- approval
process in MFMP,2- process of obtaining a
quote.
ldentification of issues/problems in process,
completion of cause and effect diagram to
identify possible additional issues/problems
related to environmenUmeasures/technology.
Prioritize issues/problems by frequency and
impact to the process.
Complete root cause analysis on top
issues/problems that were identify to have high
frequency and high impact on the process
including, lack of structures process to obtain
a quote, no list of preferred vendors/state term
contract items and redundancy in approval
flow.
Future state started for sub-process map
Wrap Up
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Reviewed overnight thoughts frorn the teann' parking lot
items and event ground rules

. Beview of eurrent state process mep

. Completion of root eause analysis with identffieation of top
areas eontributingl to waste and why.

. Completion of gr rr.proeess mapping with inelusion of
suggested problern solutions and waste reduetion rnethods.

Eeview of 2x2 problern matrix to ensure top priorities ranked
as either a I or 2 were addressed withirr new prrreess rrrap.

I)iseussion with proeess uscrs lln areas of ehangie/eoneern
and support. I,,ist developed of -ccr questionc and ehangle
requests.

Initiation of the development of pr<reess assistanee tools
ineluding updated purehace reguest form and list of preferrcd
vendors.

Bcview of proieet goals, review and modiffeation of proieet
measures to ensure future follow up.

Generation of future steps lists, iterns to be eornpleted after
eyent, possible ehanges in the future.

Beview and wrap up
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Beview of tearns overnight thoughts.
Beview of proieet goal and eurrent status, review of
daily goals to be aecornplished.
Continued ereation of identffied HIGH and
MBDIUM priority level iob aids ineluding preferred
vendor list, purehase request form, state terrn
eontraet items, BPO's.
Validation of iob aids through the assistanee of
supervisors and requestors. Nflodifieations rnade per
suggestions provided.
Updated proieet status ternplate to address eurrent
and future needs.
Completed rneasures to support eolleetion of data
and validate proieet status.
Identify and assign team rnerrrber duties regarding
the presentation of the proieet close out.
Review of edueation plan needs and possible dates
for training.
Wrap up. IDay positives: marry tasks eornpleted, good
iarrrrnunication, IDay areas for irnprovement: ensurc
mrrre testers for future proieets.

KAIZEN EVENT IDAV 4■ VRAP UP



KAIZEN EVENT HDAY 5 WRAP UP

- Review of overnight thoughts from team

- Reviewed and confirmed goal statement and established
measures for project.

- Completed identified job aids. Reviewed, adjusted and
finalized.

- Reviewed open priority list, completed all high/medium level
issues. Set anticipated completion dates for remaining items.
Long term items (no set start date) identified to review and will
be held on priority list until resolved.

- Team reviewed educational materials and training set up for
new process. Established training dates and times for
requestors and supervisors. Developed agenda for training
and established training roles.

- Team reviewed close out meeting set up, roles and reporting
responsibilities. Team practiced presentation and ensured
room set up and information materials available to
participants.

- Team completed close out meeting to participating
supervisors. Completed question/answer section and
developed a list of suggestions/ideas for future project
changes.

- Team wrap up, review of the week and clean-up of utilized
resources.


